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New Tims Table. Under the new
schedule the mall and local freight
leave Rid way ttiloa as follows:
MAIL WEST v. 2t33

CAST . BtOS
LOCAL WEST . - 7:80

. ". EAST ,. . 3i2S

Rales art A4vrffslng.
One oolumn, one year.,, M.,.M,,t.9S5,00

............... 25 00
..... 15 w

transient uvm wmenu oeir tail Arc ofeight lines, one Insertion $1, two Insertion
5.M, three Insertions fx
Business cards, tea 11 net or lees, per year

Advertisements payable quarterly

Local Notes

Weather Lot. .

Cut your weeds.
Foggy mornings and evenings.
Subscribe now for the Advocate
Note paper and envelopes at this

office. .

Fancy note paper la fancy boxes
at this office. -

Note heads printed at this office
and neatly bound. I

Many of our. citizens have been
complaining or the .summer com--
plaint. ' v"; '

Court on the 15th.- - Will there be
a regular term or will suits be called
on and sent to tbe branch office in
..Wilcox and be tried at less expense.

Henry. Moore of Millstone town- -

whip cut his foot on the 1st Inst
while getting out timber at Maxwell
Run. Dr. Bordwell dressed the
wound. '''

Folks have always wanted some
thing that would stop a headache in
an hour or so; and Dr. Day's Cure for
Headache is Just the thing. 50 cts.

. and f 1 tattles, ...
The chicken thieves are about

.Henry Wensel, P. T. Brooks, Thomas
Noon and O. D. Messenger have had
cmcaens "lined" lately. Home one
must be living fat.

Festival. It was thought best to
change the time for holding the Meth
odist festival from the 10th, 11th and
12tb, to the evenings of the 17tb, 18th
and 19th of Sept.

D. 8. Andrus & Co., of William- -
sport. Pa., are prepared to sell a good
organ now for $75.00 cash. 7 stops and
beautiful case, and they are fully war
ranted by them which is a sure mark
of their merit. Send them your orders
and you will not be disappointed.

John Hamilton had the misfor-
tune recently to be kicked by a mule,
but taut does not hinder him raising
some of the finest tobacco in Elk
county. A specimen leaf left at Mor- -
Kester's measured over two feet in
length.

nu r.Kiugwny s u railed schools com
menced , Just . .Monday with J.. D
Rishel, principal, and Miss Jennie
Gresh, assistant. Miss Aggie Barrett
teaches the intermediate department.
and Miss B. 13. Wilcox the primary de
partment.

One of the fastest things on record
is discovered iu the report that Ksquire
Hrown and Constable Cole of Wilcox
tried a deer suit last week and sent in
returns before Ksquire Mead could get
the hounds Into court. Well, old fellow

--you are too old or you don't understand
the Democratic law.

Page Prindle was in town last
week walking with a stick. He came
near meeting with a serious accident,
while in the act of jumping from one
car to another his foot slipped and he
was thrown between the cars, but
fortunately suoceded in catching him
self, thus saving his life. His escape
is wonderful when we consider the
train was running at a high rate of
of speed.

Telkfhone. There is talk ,'pf a
new telephone to be a branch of the
Ridgway headquarters telephone of-Jlc-e.

It will go direct to Wilcox.
The sound of course would be much
weakened by goiug so long a distance,
but it is proposed to attach Schultz's
engine to it so that the news can be
pumped right into the Justice of tbe
Peace and Constable in eleven seconds
from the Ridgway headquarters.

R. M. Painter, of Grant Mills,
barely escaped death on the 1st lust.,
while putting a new roof on his barn.
A board, twelve feet long and a foot
wide, fell from the top of the barn,
a distance of thirty feet, striking Mr.
Painter on top of the forehead inflict-
ing a large scalp wouud. He was
knocked to the ground where he re-
mained in an unconscious condition
for some time. Dr. Bordwell dressed
the wound, and reports the patient
as recovering.

D. C. Nelson of Emporium, agent
for Chaa. Brothers' nursery Rochester,
N. Y. has been canvassing for fall de-

livery In this neighborhood for several
days. We find Mr. Nelson to be a
square-toe-d man and one whom we
may not be afraid to buy trees of. The
firm be travels for Is one of the most
reliable in the business, having been
established for a great many years and
invariable giving satisfaction to their
patrons,

A villain or villains made a raid
on Levi Ellithorp at Highland town-
ship on Monday night last. In one
barn about half a single harness, a
peck of corn in a bag, together with
the bag, and horse's head net were
taken. In another barn they took a
machine oil can and wrench. They
then went to the spring house and
took eggs and butter, dopping one pf
tbe eggs as they were going away,

, .The villains had a horse and buggy as
;he tracks were easily discernable next
morning.

Personal Itests.
Capt. Fred. Schoening has Just re

turned. .

Frank Settelle has been in town
several days.

Geo. Gardner has moved his fam
lly back to town.

(

Warren II. Horton, of Horton
township, was in town on Tuesday.

Hugh McGeehln is putting a stoue
foundation under the old court house,

-- Miss Katie O'Connor commenced
teaching the Laurel Mill school on
Monday last

Miss Emma Newcom, of Brook'
ville, is vlsltipg with her cousin, Mrs,
Geo. D. Messemrec Jr.. '.

'Eddte'Powell and Joseph Jackson
went to Lewlsburg on Tuesday to at
tend school at that place.

Levi Elllthorp's mother is visiting
him at Highland. Her home is at
Dakota, Humboldt Cow Iowa.

The Wilcox Graded Schools com
menced, on Monday with Mr. and
Mrs'. 3. B. Johnson as instructors,

Lucore & Hamblen have moved
tbelr office from the Service block to
roooms over R. I. Campbell's store.

lucuioin a iticueenin nave had a
new platform put in front of their
store the work of Thomas Johnson.

There is some commotion among
Ridgway ladies for fear certain men
will discount them in the matter of
gossiping.

. t-
- " .- - . .nomas xnoou nas made an im

provement in" his house by having two
long windows put In the front reach-
ing the floor. .

'

Daniel Irwin and his sister Dora
are at their father's during vacation.
Their school will commence again in
about two weeks. . .

Dr; E: T. Williams, and" Frank
Showers postmaster.of Kersey were in
town ort Tuesday and called at Thi
Advocate office. Call again gentle-
men. -

Philip of tbe New York store will
go to New York on the 13th inst., to
purchase a large stock of clothing,
ladles dress goods and fancy articles
for tbe fall and winter trade.

Yesterday several of our young
ladies started for school. Misses May
and Hellen Little to Painsville. O..
Miss Hf.trie E. Warner for- - Alfred
Centre, N. Y., and Miss Nellie Grant
to Lewlsburg, Pa. .

A heaping bushel basket of fine
sweet corn roasting ears was left on
our front porch the other morning.

o one said anything but we shall lay
the blame to Mr. E. M.' Rogers with
our thanks thrown in. '

Mrs. Noon has two interesting
relics, being two bowls used by Frank
McGloin in his days of happy bach
elorhood. The bowls look near enough
alike to be twins, each having a piece
broken out of the side.

Levi Ellithorp, of Highland town-
ship, was in town last Friday, looking
well and happy as usual. He reports
farming prospects good In his town
ship. Also inquired if his subscrip
tion had expired, when we looked
and it was paid up to 1880.

RETAIL PRICE LIST
OK

J. W. MORGESTER,
DKALKK IN

Groceries, Proyisions, Flour. Feed, Meal.
CORN. PORK. &c.

Kldgwity, Pa., Sept. 2, 1879.
Flour, white wheat, per bbl tH 40

" ...... . 000" Amber " . (i oo
Corn meal, bolted, per hundred . 1 30
Chop feed " ' . 1 iiOats. per bushel S

Shelled corn " " ..... (

Potatoes, ." ........ . 00
Hen ns. marrow. " " . 2110
Onions, .' . 2 ort
Hutler, per pound.:.; .imuneese, . 10
nam . - - " liMess Pork... .' " ..,.. 6Tlnwln .'Shoulder, U J" i

10
7

Lord, " ,., 10
Sugar granulated" per pound 10

mv ". '! ......iJ" 4. i p
8

Rice, per pound 8
N.-O- Molasses, per eral SO

per Hal , 50
Kenned oil (141) per khIIod... 1H

" (150) ner Ballot 24
Mackerel, (kits) j aiper pound 7
White fish, uer nound ft
Coffee, (prime) per pound 13" (roasted) per pound 18c, 20c.... 12U
Peaches per peck 65

(ariea) peared. 15

Apples, per bushel 50" dried, per pound 5
Soap, per bar . ,V& 8
Tea, black, per pound 50" ." "ereen snc,i.7ii
Bait, per bbl T70
Cider vtneitar, per gallon 24
Crackers, per pound 8
Currants and prunes, per pound........... 8
Sardines, per box u
Pick les. per bottle.... is
Chow chow, per bottle &5

Banco, per Dome 15
Home radish powder, per bottle......... 25
Worcliestershire sauce, per bottle. Hit
Jellies, Klusses and butter dishes' .......l.VtiiExtracts ,..........20iiMaccaronl. 1 nound Daoera. xi
Tapioca, per pound 15
Canary and hemp seed, per pound. 10
Jelatiiies, per box 20
Stove polish and paste ....... 10
Candles, per pound lliaao
Atlantic lye, per box 10
Blacking, per box .: 10
Blueing, per box ........................... 6
Matches,' per box . so g
I jimp chimneys 7 8
Wash boards .....................2&35Clothes plus, per doxen 5
Mop sticks 20
Lull torus, tubular 1 mi
Tobacco, plus, per pound w

flue cut ...60c 100
smoking 30to60
Vnultv ulr. twr nnnnil I'm, iB,, iKsr uux ...........M........fa U 60t)

Herrlnir. Der box 60Collars, per box
reanuis, per quart....... ' " ioBrushes, each 20
Wooden palls ....'..V.V.V.V.V.'..'." 20
Pins, per paper ;.......... 6' (hair) per paper.. 10Needles, per paper ....r 6Candy, per pound .; .'."25e 3aYeast. IiationaL tur nupknu. 8

S
Auspiue, per pound.. 80to40Pepper, per pound...... 25to32
itutsia. ier Douna jn,
Cream tartar, per pound . 30Mustard, Durham, per pound 4oStarch, Corn, per paper j0" Ciloss 4 pound boxes per lb..Tacks, per paper ,. 5uniD burners ... ...... ..... icAqrtt a,.,,, w .LIVUU

iunii per pouua 12Lemon crackers per pound..,, 12
VWAidl ucr pouuu,,..,,,,.. 15' 'Ax bandies, each So

CANNED OOODH.
Peaches, per can., 2oTomatoes, per can 10
Corn, per ean ........... 13
Lima beans, per ca-- 15
Pears, per can 18
T! Kknhnrr I .... na, ...
Strawberries, per ean.V.'.'.".rZ.V, 15

15

20Salmon, per ean . 20
Cove oysters, per can .... 10
Corned bef. per can .. .15
Frsh beef, per can 85

Gratrf WeMlay.
A WOTABLB STENT AT WILCOX.

On Wednesdar, Aug. 27th, 1879, th
house of J; L. Brown, Esq:, - was
penad to inrltod guests to witness the

marriage of Miss Lura M. Brown,
eldest daughter of J. L. Brown, of
Wilcox, to Mr. E. O. Latta, of Friend
hip, N. Y. The time appointed fo'r the

ceremony was 11 A. M. and long be
fore the hour the gueste had assembled
to the number of sixty persons. About
half-ria- nt eleven the bridesmaid and
grooinsmatii Miss Emma Brown, sis
ter of the bride, and Mr. Ada Latta,
brother of the groom, took their places
In the parlor followed by the bride
and groom who took position directly
u rider a suspended liorseshoe made of
flowers. The Rev. Larupe, pastor of
the Reformed Church, of Wilcox,
proceed to unite the happy couple in
the silken bands of wedlock, At the
conclusion of the ceremony the newly
married couple received the congratu-
lations of their friends and company.
After which they all sat5down to a
dinner gotten up by Mrs. Brown
which is a sufficient guarantee that it
could not' have' been better, at least
that was the unanimous decision of the
company. After' dinner came the
viewing of the presents of which there
Was a large and elegant variety, which
we itemize for-th- e benefit of those not
present'. ' As the time rolled around
for the 3:08 traltl the company escorted
Mr. and Mrs. Latta to the depot, after
throwing the traditional slipper after
them as they were' leaving the house,
and Wishing them a long, happy, and
prosperous Journey through life.

They are taking an extended trip
around to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, over
through the Canadas, around by Syra-
cuse, N. Y. and Friendship, N. Y.,
and' will return to Wilcox in about
four weeks. They will then take
their final departure for their new
home at Friendship, N. Y.

It is useless to attempt a description
of the dress of the ladies present,
suffice it to say that the bride was
beautifully and tastefully attired iu
white brocade silk and other material,
better kuowu to tbe ladies than any
oue else, with long bridal Veil, white
kids, Ac. The bridesmaid was attired
in white and looked, as the girls say,
'loo sweet for anything'' except a

bride. The bridegroom was dressed
in black, with white vest, necktie, ind
kids, and appeared to good advantage.
The groomsman was dressed in black.
The ladies were dressed principally in
black silk, there being seventeen black
silk dresses present; a few wore shaded
silks, cashmeres and while, in all a
very richly and tastefully .dressed
company. And uow.as Ripv'anWinkle
would say, "Here is to their gooder
health of themselves, their children's
and their families and may they all
live live long and prosper, and now I
swear off." Yours. . H. .

LIST OF PRESENTS.
Mrs. Meriam, elegant family Bible.
Miss Emma J. Brown, fine oil naint--

ing.
Miss filla fskirr, pencil drawing.
Miss Jessie Aldricb, canary bird and

cage.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Allen, silver

and glass fruit dish.
Miss A elite Urant. card board air

castle.
H: H. Meriam, silver cake basket.
Miss W. G. Murphy, set of blue

vases, elegant.
Mrs. J. Li. Brown, box solid silver

ware.
Mrs. and Mrs. P. S. Ernhout. silver

butter dish. "'

Miss Amanda Wilcox, set alabaster
vases.

Miss Maggie Murphy, beautiful lamp
mat

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Brown, mantle
clock nickle and gilt.

Miss L,aura sciiultz, silver and glass
pickle castor and fork.

W. V. Brown, silver nut basket.
elegant.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Meriam. silver
jewel case..- -

.. i:JSV,
A,, iieyler, silver and glassv boquet

border. ...
Mrs, JfTevyton, silver and gilt berry

spoon.
E. and D.Loomis, silver pickle

castor and tongs.
r MtnK Hrown, sliver thimble.'
Miss Eula Schultz. eilk.and lvorv

fau. ..
Mrs. W. W. Brown, silver. jewel

case.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wells, silver

card receiver aud boquet holder.
Miss Ida Wilcox, silver spoon hol-

der. '. : .
'

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton, linen table
cloth. and napkins.

Mrs. b. W. Moyer, pieced bed quilt.
Mrs. R. W. Browb, log cabin quilt.
Mr. W. E. Hewitt, white wool

blanket.
R. W.-- ' Brown, set silver desert

spoons.
K. I'hurcn" choir, autograph album-Mis- s

Florence Osterhout, silver
syrup cup.

Misses M. and L. Sowers, set silver
table knives.

Mrs. P. B. Minard. silver bouauet
holder.

Miss Hattie Groat, silver sugar
spoon

Miss Hannan, beautiful tidy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone. set

silver and ivory tea knives.
....I t Cbin t,.,i r itv. auu u. uiu uttii uiucu nun

knives in case.
Miss Jessie Brown. 1 dozen silver

nut picks in case.
Mr. ana Mrs. n. tx. iMmm, silver

castor
Miss Marilla Skiff, band embroid

ered camp chair.
j. Li. Hrown, a caeca lor iw,w,

NOTICE TO JURORS.
All Grand and Traverse Jurors

drawn for September Term, eommeno-ln- g

Monday, Sept. 15, 1879, are hereby
notified not to attend, as no Jury term
will be held at that time.

Fred. SchoeninqT
Clerk.

NOTICE la hereby given that a pe
tition jof citizens of Ridgway township
will be presented at the next Court or
Quarter Sessions of Elk county for the
incorporation of a Borough of the town
of Ridgway.

A new Invoice of fancy note paper
and envelopes in beautiful boxes, just
received at The Advocate offlcet

The rMAlmftiiis rxHilrfntloa.
The, Democracy of . Elk met in

solemn 'convention,, at fcj.aglnhis' hall
em Tuesday lasC. r

" A candidate' for District Attorney
and one for Jury Commissioner were
to be selected from, jthe horny banded
one of Little Elk. ..

U. u. Hrandon or tne Waielte was
elected chatrman. Loild Applause.)

At eleven o'clock, did tbe meetln'

The first thing In order was for all
hands to take ia drfnlt.- - ' '

' Tl.ori fcir'WlklVli'rirf fliWu I. nl
pulUnjg dovwif Jiji ie!gto
(jrwteueu iu uw. va.IiJO-- s . -

Oal MoCMtcyWas Vi rrtf to bew can-

didate for isWctloWifei- - btft as an-

other fellow had'Ue'l0Bet pole and
13 out of 28 of tbe persimmons (dele-
gates;, Cal withWeW.:;" ' ' '

Then nipre beer. Was Inhaled, while
the earth breathlessly- - .waited for the
next move..' , t . -; - :;.

Teh of the delegates wanted to ad-

journ for dinner, ,13 refused. They
did not adjourn.' ,'."- -'

They all smiled when a recess was
taken during whlCh the delegates took
In mbre "ihvjgoratot."

(
'..

After a few . liwre '.'schooners" biz
was announced isy the chainnan of
the clean shave', and boiled shirt (very
.large cheers AurirJ, which mbre beer
was strangled'. $ " '

. Wurtzell - was unanimously nornl-nateiFfo-

Diitriet 'At'torncy by, 13 out
of 28' votes deafenjiig- - and 'lbngl coU-tinu-

applause.)
After whio1rthelittle brown Jug.
Gene. Milier .wKi, delegate, He

" washed JUs. hands!! before the con-

vention (hisses,! groans,' aud cries of
"put hihl OutU !put him out!" '

Every one i.'Jths tip toe of .ex-
citement foift ws expected that the
editorial "delegate would- next wash his
feet, (upturned noses.)

The' cftllveiitlort tiominated Joseph
Emmet of Fox for Jury Commissioner.

Ye Editor of the Omelle was made
Chairman of the County Committee.

Then the conception . adjourned
sine die for beer.and refresh men to to
McFarlin's leaving Maginnis out in
the cold.

. , . ,.
G. Washingtin Wnrtzcll is a base

ballist, and Is lipw a candidate for
DistHct Attojffiey, dion't take The
Advocate R8egueu.tly he is not
eligible' for tkeioflke. i ?

He will nget its many votes as
the other fellow, ,';':' .

Packed cbnveh.tipns may do for some
folks but the piajority of the the Elk
Democracy .';.aie.I mad... Don't forget
that.

Wurtzell Will get no Republican
votes unless McVean, the Democratic-Republica- n

" Postmaster at St, Mary's
votes for him. He don't take . The
Advocate an won't see this.
' Delegate Miller's action iu the con-

vention weans him. from the eastern
end Democracy,' looses him subscri
bers for his paper, makes the Gazette
the otticial organ and Brandon tbe big
dog wlth'the bra's; eoJliir.; ......

ai laitt accounts Miner was mivu.
He baa cause to be -

Let the pup suck.
The Advocate will be red hot for

any one. but .,WurtzeIl. Don't forget
that... ,. J 5 .

Great is the 'Elk 'Democracy when
ari efficient' Officer "Is slaughtered to
make way for it man whom no one
knows, .i . j a:

To bo continued. -

- JTtiitary Kotes.
Capt.. I.'.B. Brpwn, of Corry, has

been re elecferf tol the Command of
Co. A, ithJiO. of Pa. ,

Renoyo :a.Hfi,ew:nilUrry com- -

pany,.ki9VB,;s;;J)o. AtCof,the J2th
Regt. N. G. P. .j..,

TheJt. itryllbard: have se-

lected the' IveyfUpue s a badge to be
worn by 'the. "mb'rs aiid mien of the
National Guards Jt will be made of
enameled leather, and stitched upon
the top of the a'p, aiid will be of dif-
ferent design ajid.cqlor in each brigade.
That of the Fifth brigade will be
small blue set v inside larger white
Keystone, and must be worn at the
coming Inspection.

Gen. H.'. S. Iltiidekoper, of the
Fifth Brigade, has" Issued his general
order for ihe'anuual Inspection at Erie
Sept 11. The inspection will be made
by Adjutant General Latta immedia-
tely on arrival of the troops. At 3 P.
M. the brigade will be reviewed by
Governor Hoyt. sThree regiments and
oue battery will participate, and the
display will be tlie finest ever wit-
nessed in this'xirtioii of the State.

'i'i
List of letters remaining in the

Ridgway P, 0 Elk county, Pa., up to
Sept. 1st, 1879.

Blair, James C
Boyett, F. H.
Dickens, L. E.
Dixon, John
Earkins, John'.' '. :

Keepers, Joseph '

Luke, William
Lannln, John
Mernasters, Miss Jennie
McNugh, Mrs. Margaret
Nolph, E. G.
Snider, Annie
Sears, Wllllanv' ..

Stewart, Mrs. floretta
Titus, William '

Tiemeger, Miss Mary (2)
Thall, Miss.Kate
'Undereoirfler. tifknffl 1 "

TO'
:l -

Lannan, John v" ;

If not called for In thirty daya they
will be sent to the dead letter office,
Washington, D. C.

J. H Haoerty, P. M.

McAfee, the. tailor, has Just re
ceived an extensive line of umniu fn
the fall and winter trade. '

Call and aee
for yourself,

Brvckport Locals. ; r .

Moonlight evenings.-,- '

Who la going to the circus? '.

Pearl's cold is some better,
Where are our croquet players?
Fred. Wilcox left us on Monday.
Why don't some one dish up

locals? '
Who Is the correspondent of the

Courier?
Muslo at Isaac Graham's last Bun-da- y.

-

Chestnuts will be plenty this sea-

son, ;.' '

: i t3." Wilcox looks like a oorres-pohden- tl

.'. ' : ..;

.Henry Reedy had a logging bee
lantPFrlday. : . "' - :

: The plasterers are at work lathhtg
the hew M. E. Church.
' ' R. T. Kyler broke his threshing
machine while threshing for H. Hor-
ton. ..;

Short A Horton have commenced
digging potatoes and find that one-four- th

are rotten.
Scot Alden still has his photograph

gallery at Centrevllle.'
Our butcher, Geo. Huffman, has

given up butchering and has goue to
work for A. J. Allen. ' '

James Mohney is going to Camp
Jack to work for Short A Hoi ton. .

We notice "Schneider" has taken
a partner.

Davy had one of the steers to the
blacksmith shop one day last week.
That is right, Davy, Tom is glad to
see the steers come to the shop.

' F. C. Wilcox is "now presenting
the young ladles with a card and says
he is runrilrig for that house now.
Bad enough Fred, she must have had
company.

A large number of Odd Fellows
passed here on last Wednesday, from
Brockwayville, on their way to X'err-trevil-le

to help dedicate, the Odd. Fel-
low's hall at that place.

Horace, onr Supervisor, linmag-ine-d

himself one of the Odd Fellows
last Wednesday at Centrevllle. All
we know about it is that Barney
Braniff claims so. Horace trot out
your little six dollars and have noth
ing more to do with Odd Fellowship.

We have a pack of sneak thieves
around us which are very troublesome.
Look out for them "8. J'' of the
Courier for they will rob you of your
honest rights.

. If Noah had foreseen the future
and killed the two mosquitoes which
took refuge in the ark he would have
rendered some of the strongest words
In tbe English language unnecessary.

In our last week's letter we notice
tbe editor has taken the letter "n" in
William Barron's name for "w,"
therefor spelling "Barrow" in place of
Barron.

Davy Rimer and L. S. Horton
talk of going after peaches in Arm-
strong county, near Dayton, in about
two weeks.

Some of our young ladies have
been calling Mr. Short "dear" again
for he has had n very pleasant smile
on his bachelor face for the past few
days. Jack you should not give up
yet for as long as they call you "dear1
there is hope. Think you had better
get F. C. W, to give you .one. of his
cards, and present it to the first young
lady that calls you "dear."

One of the bee trees that Hank
Reedy found at Camp Jack proved to
be a hornets' nest after it was cut.

- James Gahegan returned from
camp meeting on last Monday. .

Alfred Short, of North East, Pa.,
and D. C. Oyster, of Ridgway, were
here doing business the first of the
week.

Who would have thought that a
huricane past and gone almost one
year, would blow off R. Thompson's
hat and entangle his arm in tbe shape
we saw It, on. last Sunday ; evening
near the Brandy Camp Hotel.' How
is this Reuben, is not your arm a little
lame ?

"Smith A Schneider" of the Ad
vocate and "S. J." of the Courier are
great ou having Church in tbe M. E.
Church. Gentleman you must have
been informed wrong, or did you in
tend to inform our quiet citizens
likewise.

Four Brookville jail birds passed
here on Monday morning at 2 o'clock
A. M. after a pleasant walk from
Brookville. . Vale.

Sad Accident. Last Wednesday
morning, as the morning train north
on the D. A. V.' A. P. Railroad was
rounding the curve just this side of
Irvineton, it came upon a man walk
ing on the track, and so close that the
train could not be stopped. The en-
gine struck him in the back and threw
him with terrible force some distance.
As soon as possible the train was
stopped and the train men went to his
assistance. He was picked up insen-
sible and brought to this station, and
carried to the Revere House. Drs.
Stewart and Stranahan were called
and examined him, finding that he
bad sustained severe injuries in the
back, his right leg fractured near the
hip, and his skull fractured over tbe
right eye. His Injuries were treated
as best they could be, but It is not
thought that he can recover. His
name is John Zimmerly, aged 65 years,
and deaf. He had been to Youngs-vill- e

for a physician to see hia wife,
and was on bis way home when struck
by the engine. Being deaf be did n--

hear, tbe train, and of course had no
notice of its coming .until it struck
him. ' He is at the Revere House now.

Warren Ledycr.
For a good cement to seal up cat-

sup and wine bottles, etc., tbe follow-
ing receipt la recommended I Mix
three parts of resin, one of caustic aoda-an-d

five of water. Mix the compo
sition with half iu weight pf plaster of
Paris. The paste "seta" In 46 minutes
adheres firmly and is not permeable
like, the plaster when used alone, and
is affected only slightly by the nae of
warm water, ; M",

Shot la Bereage.
From the Look Haven Dalljr Journal.

in the neighborhood of F. r. mo
Closkey'a place in Woodward town-

ship. Not long since our readers will
remember that hia house was robbed,
and s. few nights afterward a second
attempt was made, when Miss Louisa
Gross shot the robber and Inflicted a
wound,, as blood found on the grass
next morning showed. No special
effort having been made to catch the
desperado, it seems that the wounded
man had determined to have revenge
on Miss Gross.

Mr. McCloskey Is a huckster, and
last Saturday being market day, Miss
Gross got up at about half-pa-st two to
get breakfast. Mr. McCloskey went
to the barn in the meantime, fed his
horse and returned to the bouse and
ate breakfast. About four he loaded
bis wagon with Miss Gross' assistance.
After finishing, she returned to enter
the house, and while passing the
kitchen window, from which shone a
bright light, a pistol shot was heard,
and Miss G. felt a strauga sensation in
the breast. ' After entering the house
she made an examination, and discov-
ered that the ball had struck a button
of her dress, splitting it, and making
quite an abrasion of the skin. She
Immediately notified Mr. McCloskey
and, two gentlemen who had been
stopping there over night, and the
party armed themselves and started
in pursuit. A thorough search of the
premises was made but nobody was
found. .

It is supposed that the would-b- e

murderer hid himself behind the bake
oven, and from there drew a deadly
bead .upon his intended victim, who
was only saved by a button.
.It is high time that tliis matter was

looked up. If robbers are permitted to
plunder at will aud then kill the par
ties whom they robbed because of mak-
ing a justifiable defense extraordinary
measures shout be taken. .

Horrible Bailroad Accident.
On Monday morning last about 9:45

o'clock as "pushing" engine No. 1030

was backing through town when ap-

proaching the St. Michael street cross-
ing, struck Mrs. Margaret Hans,
knocking her under the tender, and
the engine passed over her, killing her
instantly. Her head was crushed al-

most beyond recognition, and other
parts of her body were terrible man-
gled. Mrs Hans was about 84 years
old and was quite deaf. It was rain-
ing at the time, and it is supposed her
umbrella, which was raised at the
time, prevented her seeing the ap-
proaching engine. Neither the en-

gineer or fireman saw her before or
after she was struck, and passed on to
Ridgway unconscious of the accident.
An inquest was held upon the body by
Esq. Burke, who acted as coroner,
summoning the following gentlemen
who were sworn as jurors: Geo.

John Krug, Anthony
SchaUer, John Keller, Geo, Hat horn,
and Jos. A. Hanhauser. Tbe sitting
of the inquest attracted a large crowd
of people. The evidence elicited
proved that the engine at the time of
the ucqident was running at the rate
of four miles an hour, aud that the bell
of the engine was ringing at tbe time.
After hearing the evidence of a num-
ber of witne.-mes.th-e jury retired for de-

liberation, and returned with the
following verdict :

"That the said Mrs. M. Hans, while
crossing the Pliila. and Erie railroad
track at the St. Michael street cross-
ing in St. Mary's borough, on Mon-
day August the 25th 1879, was struck
by the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany's locomotive engine No. 1030,
and thereby run over aud instantly
killed, and further that engineer Tim-
othy Tierney, and fireman Jared M.
Mccuru are exonerated from any and
all blame, in the matter, but we are of
tbe opinion that the Penna. Railroad
company should keep a watchman at
all times at suld railroad crossing. St.
Mary's Gazette.

While Mr. Smith Manning o
Westfield, Tioga county, was on his
way from Elkland with a loaded
wagon, one of the horses baulked,
when Mr. M. struck the animal a blow
with a whip. Iu return the horse
kicked, striking Manning full in the
face, which broke his upper jaw in
three places; the lower jaw was also
broken, and every tooth knocked out.
Little hopes were expressed of bis re-
covery at last accounts.

The Supreme Court of the State of
New York has decided that J. C.
Ayek Sc Co. ,of Lowell, have the sole
right to use the words Chekry Pec-tok- al

for a medicine, and has issued
an injunction against F. V, Rushton,
of New York City, for selling Rush- -
ton's Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec-
toral Lozeugers, or any other use of
the name to deceive the public. This
decision of the high court Includes all
dealers who sell any similar articles.
Port Jefferson, L. I., Leader.

Light running, Latsst Improve!,
DOMESTIC, at prices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. 8. Service's.

THE LARGEST RETAIL STORK IN
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

J . S. & W. H. HYDE,
PBALERS IN

General Merchandise,
RIDGWAY, PA.

The following arc our prices on tbe prlncl.
pal articles In the grocery line until further
noticet . .
APPLES, dried,... .............. ....,... per lb. So
BEANS, raediura.per bu. S2.1& lima, cau, 13c
BEEP, canned, per lb. ISc.t dried per lb. loe
CO K EKE, Kio good, 16; beet. Is; roasted M.
CURRANTS, EiislUb, per lb. .
CRACKE1M, best quality, per lb. Sc.
CORN, canned, per can, 18c.
TOMATOES, canned, per can 10c
FISH, No. t White, per lb. no.
HAMS, Sugar Cured, per lb, Uo
SYRUP, Choice, per sal. 60c.
PRUNES, best quality, per lb, 8s
RICE, best quality, per lb. 8o.
RAISINS, Valencias. per lb. 10c
SUGAR. Granulated and Pulverised. Ida.

Coffee A Ex. C White tfo) Yellow 8jo.
DALl.VtrDUl, I14U.
8ALEHATUS, per lb. to.
FLOUR, per bbl. S6.0O-- , FEED, per ewt. 81.25.
M EAL, per ewt. tl.JD; bolted la sack liJ).
BRAN, per ewt. ILOO.

and all other good in the itocery line at pro--
puruunaieiy low prices.

Business? Cards. i

EO. A. RATHBUM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co.j Pa.

Particular attention given to the
examination of titles, al60 to patents
and patent cases.

HALL M OAULtY
ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W. (

Office In new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa, v82t

LUCORE HAMBLEN .

ATTORNEY3-AT-LA-

KiftffWn. F.Ik roiiintv. Pa. Office
across the hall from the Democrat es
tablishment. Claims for collection
promptly attended to. .'

, J"1615'17"

0. Q. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST.

N. W. corner of Main and Mill street
ttldgway, i'a., run assortment 01 care
full v selected Foreiarn and Domestic
Tiiivb Pwwnintlnnil rHirofllllV Hie
pensed, at all hours, day or night. ' - '

- - n ivinoy

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN k SURQ'N,
Has removed his office from Centre
street to Main street, Ridgway, Pa., in
the second story of the new bricK
building of John G. Hall, west of the
Hyde House. "

Office hours I 1 to 2 P.M. 7 to 9 P.M.
HYDE HOUSE.

W. H. 8CHRAM, Proprietor,
Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.

Thankful for the patrouuge hereto-
fore so liberally' bestowed upou him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con
venlence of guests, to merit a continu
ance of tbe same. oct30'69

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
MRS. J. R. KELTZ. Kersey. Elk

county, Pa., tukes this method of an
nouncing to tne citizens or tum county
that she lias on hand au assortment of
fashionable millinery goods which will
be sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
all its brunches.

Agent for Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitas Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular. nlTyl

APPLETON'S AMERICAN CYCLO-
PEDIA.

Volume 16 of this admirable work is
just out, making it complete. Each
volume contains buu pages, it maKes
a complete library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well Informed. Price $3.00 a volume
iu leather, or (7.00 iu elegant half Tur-
key. C. K. Judson, Fredonia, N. Y.,
controls the sale in Elk. county. Ad-
dress him for particulars epl"-t- f

CENTRAL
State Normal School.
(Eighth Normal School Dintrict)

LOCK HAYEX, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. RAl'B, A. M., Principal.

This school ns at present constituted,
offers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and Classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious; completely heated by
steam, well ventilated, aud furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure water,
soft spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac-

cess.
Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to tbeir work.
Discipline, firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expeuses moderate.1
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Student admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scien-entifl- c.

ADJUNCT COURBES i

I. Academic. II. Commercial, III;
Music. IV. Art.

The Elementary and Scientific
courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo
mas, conferring the following correa'
ponding degrees! Master of the Ele-
ments, and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive
Normal Certificates, of their attain
merits, signed by the Faculty,

The professional courses are liberal,
and are In thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The Stale requires a bigner order or
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of the prime objects' ot this
school to help to secure it by furnish
ing intelligent and eincient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time aud their talents
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing tbeir powers aud
abundant opportunities for well paid
labor after leaving school.

or catalogue ana terms aaaress tna
Principal.

B. V. HAL-Li- , ,
President Board of Trustees

T. C. HIPPLE,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 1

Clinton county. S. D. Ball. T. C.
Hippie, Dr. J. H. Barton, A. H. Best.
Jacob Brown, Wilson Kistler, A. N.
Raub, W. W. Rankin, R. G. Cook,
Samuel Christ, G. Klntzing, S. M.
Bickford, H. L. Diffenbach, A. C,
Noyes, 8. R. Peale.

i:entre Jfix-uo- v. A . Curtln.
Clearfleld-Ex.G- ov. Wm. Bigler. ;

Elk Charles R. Earley.
Mr6'79yl

fc 1 fin TO t8000 A YEAR, or S5 to 20 a
l4lt'-'Vda- y n your own locality. No
risk. Women do as well as men. Munv
make more than the amount stated above.
No one can fall to make money fast. Anvona
ean do tbe work. You can m'aketrom oU cts.
ut sz an nour oy a evoting your evenings ana
spare time to the business. It costs ootuintf
to try me Dusiuess. looming nae u iormoney making ever offered before. Business
pleasant and strictly honorable. Reader, ifyou want to kuow all about the best paying
business before tbe public, send us your ad-
dress and we will send you full particulars
and private terms freei samples worth tAalso
Ireej you can men maae up your nunu ior
yourself. Address, UEOftUEBTlKHON AilO.
Portland, Maine. Ditty I

Hewe Sewing Machines.
Among tbe great variety of goods of

every description for sale at
Powell tKiME's

Will be found an assortment of th
celebrated Ellas Howe, Jr., Improved
Sewing Machines the best machine
now manufactured they having been
appointed sole agento for Elk county,
They will keep on hand Tuckers,
Cordem, Hemmers, Braiders and Ruf-fler- a.

Needles, Sewing-machin- e Oil
Thread, Ac, 4c win also furnish at
any time detached parts for Mid ma-
chine. All at greatly reduced prices,
and will be sold on accoramodatiog
tenet with approved aecurity . .

RrpawAT, Aug- 20, 'TeV '".',''


